
Hebron Orchestra Boosters, Volunteers needed
Position Frequency Tasks
OFFICERS

President Continuous 
Coordinates work of the officers and committees, presides at all meetings, 
appoints committee chairs, authorized to sign on bank account

1st Vice-President Continuous
Aide to the president, preside in the absence of president, membership chair, 
preside over uniform committee

2nd Vice-President Continuous
Ways and Means, supervise the organization and carrying out of all 
fundraising activities

3rd Vice-President Continuous
Entertainment, Student socials and activities coordinator, Banquet Planning 
and coordination

Secretary Continuous
Record the minutes of all meetings, compile the minutes, correspondence, 
Hospitality. Send reminders of upcoming meetings and agenda.

Treasurer
Continuous throughout 
the year

Skills needed: computer skills, knowledge of Paypal, and basic checkbook 
ledger skills. Attend Charms Office training, keep accounting of funds 
through Charms. Reconcile bank statements, co-sign on bank account, 
present monthly financial reports, send payment for invoices, fill out tax 
worksheet for our tax preparer Parent Booster USA.

VOLUNTEER COMMITTEES

Uniforms April, June, September
Measuring students, ordering formal uniforms, distributing uniforms, 
coordinating with seamstress, collecting uniforms, dry cleaning

Trip Chaperones
Spring trip March or 
April

Trip Chaperones travel to destination and are responsible for student safety 
and logistics. Overnight stay required, responsible for own expense

In town chaperones 1 X per month
Accompany students to activities: UIL Contest, Meyerson, lock in at Group 
Dynamix, field trips



Fall Silent Auction (Baskets) September, October
organize parent silent teams, solicit donations, set up and execute silent 
auction on the night of the Fall Orchestra Concert

Fall family picnic and potluck September 
Contact picnic location, make reservation and send required deposit. Set up 
volunteer/food slots. Advise director of any issues with location.

All-Region Concessions Fundraiser November
Sell pizza and snacks to students on Middle School All-Region weekend at 
Hebron High School. Submit receipts and sales information to treasurer

All-Region Hospitality November
Provide hospitality food and beverages to visiting teachers from Region 24 
Orchestras during All-Region weekend. Submit receipts to treasurer.

Pie Fundraiser October, November
Tally the forms and money turned in by students for Pie Fundraiser. Place 
order with Red Wheel. Organize and distribute the pies for student pickup.

Restaurant Nights once per month

Contact local restaurants to set up Hebron Orchestra fundraising nights. 
Provide promotional material to orchestra students and parents. Dine at 
scheduled restaurant. Follow up on funds raised and turn in to treasurer.

Concert reception twice per year
Organize food and drinks for after concert reception. Clean up reception 
items.

Pre-UIL Evening at HHS February 

Provide hospitality for directors, guest judges, recording engineer on PRE-
UIL. Provide dinner, beverages, water. Order pizza for student volunteers. 
Turn in all receipts to treasurer for reimbursement. 

Awards banquet February and May

Locate secure banquet location and submit deposit in February. Create 
banquet budget, including food, awards, décor, activities, student keepsake. 
May: Collect ticket money and finalize menu with vendor. 

Performance meals as needed
Make arrangements for a catered group meal for students when we are on a 
tight performance schedule.

Audit committee June Review final records and submit audit report to LISD at end of year


